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Description

[Technical Field]

[0001] The present invention relates to a method for preparing an MFI zeolite membrane and a method for controlling
the thickness of an MFI zeolite membrane composed of zeolite crystals whose b-axes are all oriented perpendicular to
a substrate.

[Background Art]

[0002] Zeolite is a generic name of a group of crystalline aluminosilicates. Since sites around aluminum bear negative
charges in an aluminosilicate skeleton, cations for compensating the negative charges are present within pores of the
aluminosilicate skeleton and the remaining space of the pores is usually filled with water molecules. The three-dimensional
pore structure, shape and size of zeolite are depending upon the type of the zeolite, and the pore diameter is typically
on a molecular scale. Therefore, zeolite is also called as a ’molecular sieve’ because of its size selectivity or shape
selectivity for molecules entering the pores according to the type of the zeolite.
[0003] On the other hand, many zeotype molecular sieves are known in which silicon (Si) and aluminum (Al) atoms
constituting the skeletal structure of zeolite are partially or wholly replaced by various other elements. Examples of known
zeotype molecular sieves include porous silicalite-based molecular sieves free of aluminum, AlPO4-based molecular
sieves in which silicon is replaced by phosphorus (P), and other molecular sieves in which the skeletal constituent
elements are partially substituted with various metal atoms such as Ti, Mn, Co, Fe and Zn. These zeotype molecular
sieves are materials derived from zeolites, and do not belong to zeolite groups based on the mineralogical classification
but are commonly called as zeolites in the art. Accordingly, the term ’zeolite’ as used herein is intended to include the
above-mentioned zeotype molecular sieves in a broad sense.
[0004] Zeolites with an MFI structure are most actively used and include the following types:

1) ZSM-5: MFI zeolites in which silicon and aluminum are present in a specific ratio;
2) Silicalite-1: zeolites composed of silica only; and
3) TS-1: MFI zeolites in which aluminum atoms are partially replaced by titanium atoms (Ti).

[0005] The structure of an MFI zeolite is depicted in FIG. 1. In the MFI zeolite, elliptical pores (0.51 nm x 0.55 nm) are
connected in a zigzag configuration in the a-axis direction to form channels, substantially circular pores (0.54 nm x 0.56
nm) linearly extend in the b-axis direction to form straight channels, and no channels remain open in the c-axis direction.
[0006] Powdered MFI zeolites are very widely used in household and industrial applications, including petroleum
cracking catalysts, adsorbents, dehydrating agents, ion exchangers, gas purifiers, etc. MFI zeolite membranes supported
on porous substrates, such as porous alumina, are widely used as membranes through which molecules can be separated
on the basis of size. Furthermore, MFI zeolite membranes can find application in a wide range of fields, for example,
second- and third-order nonlinear optical thin films, three-dimensional memory materials, solar energy storage devices,
electrode auxiliary materials, carriers of semiconductor quantum dots and quantum wires, molecular circuits, photosen-
sitive devices, luminescent materials, low dielectric constant (k) thin films, anti-rusting coatings, etc.
[0007] Methods for preparing MFI zeolite membranes on substrates such as glass plates are broadly divided into a
primary growth method and a secondary growth method. According to the primary growth method, a glass plate as a
substrate is dipped in a gel for the synthesis of an MFI zeolite (hereinafter also referred to as an ’MFI zeolite synthesis
gel’ or simply a ’synthesis gel’) without any pretreatment to induce spontaneous growth of an MFI zeolite membrane on
the substrate. Generally, the gel contains tetrapropylammonium hydroxide (TPAOH). In this case, b-oriented MFI zeolite
crystals grow perpendicular to the substrate at the initial stage of the reaction. At this time, a-oriented crystals begin to
grow parasitically from central portions of most of the crystals grown on the glass plate. With the passage of time, the
crystals grow in various directions, and as a result, the final membrane has various orientations. The randomly oriented
MFI zeolite membrane is useful in some applications, but its applicability is limited. Particularly, when the randomly
oriented MFI zeolite membrane is applied to the separation of molecules, the molecular permeability, which is one of
the most important factors in the molecular separation, is markedly reduced. When an organic base other than TPAOH
is used in the primary growth method, no MFI zeolite membrane grows on the substrate. The secondary growth method
is an alternative way to overcome the drawbacks of the primary growth method.
[0008] According to the secondary growth method, a substrate, to which MFI zeolite crystals are previously attached,
is dipped in an MFI zeolite synthesis gel, and then the reaction is allowed to proceed to form an MFI zeolite membrane.
The MFI zeolite crystals attached to the substrate act as seeds. The orientation of the MFI zeolite crystals plays an
important role in determining the orientation of the MFI zeolite membrane in the subsequent step. For example, the a-
axes of the MFI zeolite crystals tend to be oriented perpendicular to the substrate when the a-axes of the MFI zeolite
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seeds are oriented perpendicular to the substrate, while the b-axes of the MFI zeolite crystals tend to be oriented
perpendicular to the substrate when the b-axes of the MFI zeolite seeds are oriented perpendicular to the substrate.
The present inventors have conducted leading studies and succeeded in attaching MFI type crystals to various kinds of
substrates, such as glass plates, and filed patent applications in Korea and other countries (Korean Patent Application
Nos. 2000-0019667, 2000-0064534, 2003-0054157 and 10-2005-0054643, PCT/KR2001/01854, PCT/KR2004/001467,
and PCT/KR2005/001960), some of which were patented.
[0009] The orientation of the final zeolite membrane is highly sensitive to an organic base of the synthesis gel rather
than to the orientation of the seeds. For example, the synthesis gel typically contains TPAOH as the organic base. In
this case, although the MFI zeolite seeds are oriented such that the a- or b-axes are perpendicular to the substrate, the
orientation of the MFI zeolite membrane varies randomly. Further, even when all seeds are a-oriented and trimer-TPAOH
(1-bis-N,N-(triropylammoniumhexamethylene)di-N,N-tripropylammonium trihydroxide) is used as the organic base, all
zeolite crystals do not uniformly grow in the a-axis direction. That is, the orientation of the seeds and the kind of the
organic base contained in the synthesis gel greatly affect the orientation of the final MFI zeolite membrane.
[0010] The use of the synthesis gel containing TPAOH or trimer-TPAOH makes it difficult to freely control the thickness
of the final membrane. For example, 100 nm-thick seeds are attached to the substrate, followed by secondary growth of
zeolite crystals using trimer TPAOH for 24 hr to form a membrane, whose thickness is ten times larger than the initial
thickness. This procedure is repeated except the use of TPAOH instead of trimer TPAOH to form a membrane whose
thickness is twenty times larger than the initial thickness. That is, it is not easy to form a membrane with a desired
thickness (e.g., 100 or 150 nm). In the meantime, when a zeolite membrane is used for the separation of molecules, the
molecular permeability of the membrane remarkably decreases with increasing thickness of the membrane, which is
economically disadvantageous. Thus, there is a need for a technique for the formation of a zeolite membrane as thin
as 200 nm that is composed of uniformly oriented zeolite crystals.
[0011] Further exemplary methods according to the state of the art are known from US 7 357 836 B2, "Siliceous ZMS-
5 membrane by secondary growth of b-oriented seed layers" (ADVANCED FUNCTIONAL MATERIALS , vol. 14, no. 7,
2004-07-22, pages 716-729, XP002727711), "In situ growth of continuous b-oriented MFI zeolite membranes on porous
[alpha]-alumina substrates precoated with a mesoporous silica sublayer" (CHEMISTRY OF MATERIALS, 2005-10-02,
pages 1167-1173, XP055130714), "Development of fuctionalized zeolite membrane and its potential role as reactor
combined separator for para-xylene production from xylene isomers" (CHEMICAL ENGINEERING JOURNAL, ELSE-
VIER SEQUOIA, LAUSANNE, CH, vol. 139, no. 1, 2008-05-15, pages 172-193, XP022613293) and "Oriented zeolite
MFI monolayer films on metal substrates by in siu crystallization" (MICROPOROUS AND MESOPOROUS MATERIALS,
ELSEVIER SCIENCE PUBLICHING, NEW YORK, US, vol. 48, no 1-3, 2001-11-01, pages 229-238, XP004332149).

[Disclosure]

[Technical Problem]

[0012] As described above, the shape and size of pores and the structure of channels in an MFI zeolite vary depending
on the direction of the zeolite crystals. Hence, the shape and size of pores and the structure of channels toward a
substrate in an MFI zeolite membrane vary according to the direction of the zeolite crystals lying vertically on the substrate.
That is, the characteristics of the MFI zeolite membrane are very sensitive to the planar direction of the crystals lying
vertically on the substrate. For these reasons, methods for uniformly growing an MFI zeolite membrane in a specific
direction, i.e. in the a- or b-axis direction, have been developed in the art. However, methods for the preparation of MFI
zeolite membranes with variable thicknesses composed of zeolite crystals whose b-axes are all oriented perpendicular
to substrates have not existed to date.

[Technical Solution]

[0013] The present inventors have conducted extensive research to solve the above-mentioned problems and endea-
vored to develop a novel method for forming a uniformly b-oriented membrane with variable thickness from b-oriented
seeds. As a result, the present inventors have found that when zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds having different
thicknesses were formed on a substrate and then the seeded substrate was dipped in a gel for the synthesis of an MFI
zeolite containing a structure-directing agent to grow zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve crystals thereon, an MFI zeolite
membrane with variable thickness was formed in which the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve crystals were uniformly
b-oriented, that is, all straight channels were arranged perpendicular to the substrate. The present inventors have found
that the thickness of the membrane could be easily controlled because the formation of the membrane proceeded slowly.
[0014] The present invention has been accomplished based on these findings.
[0015] In view of the above, an object of the present invention is to provide a method for preparing an MFI zeolite
membrane with variable thickness in which zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve crystals whose b-axes are all oriented
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perpendicular to a substrate, i.e. straight channels are oriented perpendicular to the substrate plane.
[0016] Another object of the present invention is to provide a method for controlling the thickness of an MFI zeolite
membrane composed of zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve crystals whose b-axes are all oriented perpendicular to a
substrate.
[0017] These and/or other objects and advantages of the invention will become apparent and more readily appreciated
from the following description of the embodiments and claims.
[0018] According to an aspect of the present invention, there is provided a method for preparing a b-oriented MFI
zeolite membrane, the method comprising (a) attaching zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds to a substrate, and
(b) adding the seeded substrate to a synthesis gel for the synthesis of an MFI zeolite containing a structure-directing
agent to grow zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve crystals thereon characterized in that the synthesis gel containing the
structure-directing agent has the composition [TEOS]X[TEAOH]Y[(NH4)2SiF6]Z[H2O]W (X:Y:Z:W =
0.1-30:0.1-50:0.01-50:1-500) ("a secondary growth method").
According to another aspect of the present invention, there is provided a method for controlling the thickness of a b-
oriented MFI zeolite membrane by using the method described above.
[0019] Preferred embodiments of the present invention will now be described in greater detail.
[0020] The term "b-oriented (or b-aligned) zeolite" as used herein refers to zeolite crystals whose b-axes are oriented
vertically with respect to the plane of a substrate. The term "templates" herein while referring to crystals means organic
molecules or ions used for the formation of zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve crystals. The templates are completely
removed by firing after the synthesis of zeolite or zeotype molecular sieves. The spaces occupied by the templates are
left as internal pores of the zeolite.
[0021] The term "molecular sieves" as used herein refers to porous materials that can separate molecules having a
desired size from a mixture of molecules having different sizes passing therethrough. The term "zeotype molecular
sieves" refers to zeolites in which constituent silicon (Si) and aluminum (Al) atoms of the skeletal structure are partially
or wholly replaced by various other elements.
[0022] The term "zeolite" refers to a group of (i) minerals such as aluminum silicate hydroxides of alkali metals and
alkaline earth metals, and is intended to include (ii) zeotype molecular sieves in which silicon (Si) and aluminum (Al)
atoms of zeolite are partially or wholly replaced by various other elements in a narrow sense, and include (iii) all porous
oxides and sulfides having surface hydroxyl groups in a broad sense.
[0023] The present invention provides a method for preparing an MFI zeolite membrane. Specifically, the method of
the present invention comprises (a) attaching zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds to a substrate, and (b) adding
the seeded substrate to a gel for the synthesis of an MFI zeolite containing a structure-directing agent to grow zeolite
or zeotype molecular sieve crystals thereon ("a secondary growth method"). No particular limitation is imposed on the
skeletal composition of the MFI zeolite. In a preferred embodiment, the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieves are selected
from the group consisting of ZSM-5, silicalite, TS-1, AZ-1, Bor-C, boralite C, encilite, FZ-1, LZ-105, monoclinic H-ZSM-
5, mutinaite, NU-4, NU-5, TSZ, TSZ-III, TZ-01, USC-4, USI-108, ZBH and ZKQ-1B.
[0024] The molecular sieves are chemically and physically bound to the substrate. The "substrate" used in the method
of the present invention is a porous or non-porous support. The term "substrate" as used herein means a film or support
capable of supporting a membrane prepared by the method of the present invention.
[0025] Examples of preferred substrates suitable for use in the present invention include: 1) oxides containing at least
one metal or non-metal element selected from silicon (Si), aluminum (Al), titanium (Ti), fluorine (F), tin (Sn) and indium
(In), such as quartz, mica, glass, indium tin oxide (ITO)-deposited glass, tin oxide (SnO2), conductive glass (e.g., F-
doped tin oxide), silica, porous silica, porous alumina, titanium dioxide, porous titanium dioxide, and silicone wafers; 2)
non-porous and porous non-metals, metals and metal alloys composed of one or more elements, such as silicon (Si),
aluminum (Al), titanium (Ti), iron (Fe), tin (Sn), gold (Au), silver (Ag), platinum (Pt) and stainless steel; 3) metals (such
as gold, silver, copper and platinum) bonded to at least one thiol (-SH) or amine (-NH2) group; 4) polymers having various
surface functional groups, such as polyvinyl chloride (PVC) and Merrifield peptide resins; 5) semiconductors, such as
zinc selenide ZnSe, gallium arsenide (GaAs) and indium phosphide (InP); 6) natural and synthetic zeolites and porous
zeotype molecular sieves; and 7) natural polymers, such as cellulose, starch (amylose and amylopectin) and lignin,
synthetic polymers, and conductive polymers.
[0026] More preferred substrates are various forms of oxides containing one or more porous and non-porous metals,
alloys, metals and non-metal elements. Still more preferred are quartz, mica, glass, indium tin oxide glass, tin oxide,
conductive glass (e.g., F-doped tin oxide), and silica. Glass is most preferred.
[0027] In a preferred embodiment, step (a) is carried out by i) dipping the substrate in an MFI zeolite synthesis gel for
a time sufficient to allow monolayer crystals to form on the substrate (a primary growth method). More preferably, step
(a) is carried out by ii) attaching zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds in the b-axis direction to the substrate.
[0028] In the latter case, a physical force is applied to the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds against the substrate
to create chemical bonds therebetween.
[0029] The physical force is preferably applied by rubbing or pressing the molecular sieve crystals against the substrate.
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Rubbing is more preferred. Pressing of the molecular sieve seeds against the substrate surface and forced surface
migration of the molecular sieve seeds during rubbing are the most important factors that induce bonding and close
packing between the molecular sieve seeds and the substrate.
[0030] The application of a physical force to the molecular sieve seeds for the production of substrate/molecular sieve
composites can be conducted by suitable methods known in the art. For example, bare hands, a rubbing tool (e.g., an
elastic plate) or a rubbing machine may be used to apply a pressure to the molecular sieve seeds.
[0031] In an alternative embodiment, the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds may be attached to the substrate
by sonication at 10 kHz to 100 MHz. In the present invention, the sonication is performed using ultrasonic waves in an
available frequency range known in the art, preferably 10 kHz-100 MHz, more preferably 15 kHz-10 MHz, still more
preferably 20 kHz-10 MHz and most preferably 25 kHz-1000 kHz. Out of this range, the molecular sieve particles are
not satisfactorily bonded to the substrate. Further, a power may be variable within an appropriate range according to
the frequency. The sonication time may vary, preferably from 30 sec to 10 min, more preferably from 1 min to 5 min,
and most preferably from 1 min to 3 min. The sonication temperature may be within a general chemical reaction tem-
perature range, preferably from 20 to 50°C, more preferably from 20 to 40°C, and most preferably at room temperature.
[0032] In a preferred embodiment, the substrate may be linked to the zeolite seeds by hydrogen bonding. In this case,
the substrate may be either hydrogen bonded directly to the zeolite seeds or linked to the zeolite seeds via a hydrogen-
bonding mediator (e.g., polyethyleneimine).
[0033] In another preferred embodiment, a linker (or a linking compound) may be bonded to the substrate or the zeolite
or zeotype molecular sieve seeds. The term ’linker (or linking compound)’ used herein refers to any compound having
at least one terminal functional group through which the substrate can be bonded to the molecular sieve crystals.
[0034] Preferably, the linking compound is represented by any one of Formulae 1 to 11:

Z-L1-X (1)

MR’4 (2)

R3Si-L1-Y (3)

HS-L1-X (4)

HS-L1-SiR3 (5)

HS-L1-Y (6)

Z-L2(+) (7)

L3(-)-Y (8)

Z-L3(-) (9)

L2(+)-Y (10)

Z-Y (11)

wherein Z is R3Si or an isocyanate group (-NCO) (R = halo, C1-C4 alkoxy or C1-C4 alkyl, with the proviso that at
least one of three R is halo or alkoxy); L1 is a substituted or unsubstituted C1-C17 alkyl, aralkyl or aryl group which
may contain at least one heteroatom selected from oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur atoms; X is a halogen, isocyanate
(-NCO), tosyl or azide group; R’ has the same meaning as R, with the proviso that at least two of four R’ are
independently halo or alkoxy; M is silicon, titanium or zirconium; Y is hydroxyl, thiol, amine, ammonium, sulfone or
its salt, carboxylic acid or its salt, acid anhydride, epoxy, aldehyde, ester, acrylate, isocyanate (-NCO), sugar residue,
double bond, triple bond, diene, diyne, alkyl phosphine, alkyl amine or a ligand-exchangeable coordination com-
pound, and may be positioned at the terminals or in the middle of the linking compound; L2(+) is a substituted or
unsubstituted C1-C17 hydrocarbon compound containing at least one heteroatom selected from oxygen, nitrogen
and sulfur atoms and having a functional group bearing at least one cation (+) at the terminal or main or side chain
thereof; and L3(-) is a substituted or unsubstituted C1-C17 hydrocarbon compound containing at least one heteroatom
selected from oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur atoms and having a functional group bearing at least one anion (-) at the
terminal or main or side chain thereof.
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Ionic bonding is typically involved in the bonding of the substrate and the molecular sieve crystals through the linking
compound. For example, an intermediate (linking compound/molecular sieve crystals) is rubbed against an inter-
mediate (substrate/linking compound) to create a stable ionic bond between the linking compounds of the interme-
diates.

[0035] The substrate/molecular sieve composites can be prepared in different manners depending on the kinds of the
substrate and the molecular sieve particles (i.e. crystals), the kinds of the linking compounds of the intermediates, etc.
[0036] Representative types of the linking between the substrate and the molecular sieves are as follows:

1) Substrate/molecular sieve composites

[0037] The composites are prepared by bonding the molecular sieve seeds to the substrate under pressure. No linking
compound is used, and the molecular sieve seeds are linked to the substrate by hydrogen bonding;

2) Substrate/hydrogen-bonding mediator/molecular sieve composites

[0038] The composites are prepared by coating the surface of the substrate and/or the surface of the molecular sieve
crystals with a suitable hydrogen-bonding mediator, and pressing the molecular sieve seeds against the substrate
surface. The coating is conducted by spin coating and dip coating. The hydrogen bonds of the composites are stronger
and more stable compared to those of the composites 1);

3) Substrate/linking compound/molecular sieve composites

[0039] The composites are prepared by bonding a suitable linking compound to the surface of the substrate and/or
the surface of the molecular sieve crystals, and pressing the molecular sieve seeds against the substrate surface;

4) Substrate/linking compound/linking compound/molecular sieve composites

[0040] The composites are prepared by bonding the substrate to a linking compound (Intermediate 1), bonding the
molecular sieve crystals to another linking compound (Intermediate 2), followed by rubbing to bond the two intermediates
together. The linking compounds of Intermediates 1 and 2 are required to have functional groups capable of being
bonded to each other. For example, the linking compounds are bonded by ionic bonding between an ammonium group
and a carboxylic acid group or its salt); and

5) Substrate/linking compound/linking compound/linking compound/molecular sieve composites

[0041] The composites are prepared by bonding the substrate to a first linking compound (Intermediate 1), bonding
the molecular sieve crystals to a second linking compound (Intermediate 2), adding a third linking compound to the
mixture of Intermediates 1 and 2, and linking the Intermediates 1 and 2 through the third linking compound by rubbing.
Alternatively, the third linking compound may be sequentially bonded to Intermediates 1 (or 2) and 2 (or 1).
[0042] The method of the present invention is characterized in that an MFI zeolite membrane with variable thickness
can be grown. The MFI zeolite membrane is prepared using seeds with different thicknesses in the b-axis direction when
the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds are attached to the substrate. According to prior art methods, it is impossible
to form membranes as thin as 200 nm. In contrast, according to the method of the present invention, a membrane as
thin as 200 nm can be prepared, and is therefore suitable for use in a molecular separation membrane due to its greatly
improved permeability (i.e. efficiency).
[0043] In step (b), the seeded substrate is added to a gel for the synthesis of an MFI zeolite containing a structure-
directing agent to grow zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve crystals thereon.
[0044] In a preferred embodiment, the structure-directing agent is an amine, an imine or a quaternary ammonium salt.
[0045] More preferably, the structure-directing agent is a quaternary ammonium hydroxide represented by Formula 12:
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wherein R1, R2, R3 and R4 are each independently a hydrogen atom or a C1-C30 alkyl, aralkyl or aryl group which may
contain at least one heteroatom selected from oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, phosphorus and metal atoms. TPAOH and trimer-
TPAOH are excluded from Formula 12.
[0046] The term "C1-C30 alkyl" in Formula 12 represents a linear or branched saturated hydrocarbon group consisting
of 1 to 30 carbon atoms, and examples thereof include methyl, ethyl, propyl, isobutyl, pentyl, hexyl, heptyl, octyl, nonyl,
decyl, undecyl, tridecyl, pentadecyl and heptadecyl. Preferred is C1-C4 linear or branched alkyl.
[0047] The term "aralkyl" represents an aryl group bonded to one or more alkyl groups, and is preferably benzyl.
[0048] The term "aryl" represents a substituted or unsubstituted monocyclic or polycyclic carbon ring which is wholly
or partially unsaturated, and is preferably monoaryl or biaryl. It is preferred that the monoaryl has 5 or 6 carbon atoms
and the biaryl has 9 or 10 carbon atoms. Most preferred is substituted or unsubstituted phenyl.
[0049] In addition to the structure-directing agent, the synthesis gel further contains the following materials:

1) Aluminum (Al) materials, for example, organic-inorganic composite materials (e.g., aluminum isopropoxide) com-
posed of aluminum and an organic material bonded to the aluminum, aluminum salts (e.g., aluminum sulfate), pure
aluminum materials in the form of powder or lump, aluminum oxides (e.g., alumina),
2) Silicon (Si) materials, for example, organic-inorganic composite materials (e.g., tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS))
composed of silicon and an organic material bonded to the silicon, silicon salts (e.g., sodium silicalite), pure silicon
materials in the form of powder or lump, glass powders, silicon oxides (e.g., quartz), etc;
3) Fluorine (F) materials, for example, all materials (HF, NH4F, NaF and KF) containing F-; and
4) Materials used to incorporate elements other than aluminum and silicon into the skeleton of zeolite. The synthesis
gel containing the structure-directing agent has the composition [TEOS]X[TEAOH]Y[(NH4)2SiF6]Z[H2O]W. The ratio
X:Y:Z:W is 0.1-30:0.1-50:0.01-50:1-500, preferably 0.5-15:0.5-25:0.05-25:25-400, more preferably
1.5-10:1.0-15:0.1-15:40-200, and most preferably 3-6:1.5-5:0.2-5:60-100. Out of this range, zeolite crystals whose
b-axes are uniformly oriented perpendicular to the substrate cannot be formed. In addition to these components,
the synthesis gel may additionally contain at least one element selected from, but not limited to, transition metals
such as titanium, Group 13 elements such as gallium, and Group 14 elements such as germanium. The proportion
of the additional component is limited to 0.1 to 30.

[0050] The reaction temperature for the preparation of the membrane may vary from 50 to 250°C, preferably from 80
to 200°C and more preferably from 120 to 180°C, depending on the composition of the gel or the material to be prepared
using the gel. The reaction temperature is not always fixed and may vary stepwise.
[0051] The reaction time for the preparation of the membrane may vary from 0.5 hr to 20 days, preferably from 2 hr
to 15 days, more preferably 6 hr to 2 days, and most preferably 10 hr to one day.
[0052] The MFI zeolite membrane prepared by the method of the present invention is distinguished from conventional
zeolite membranes in that the MFI zeolite membrane is uniformly b-oriented. In a preferred embodiment, the b-oriented
MFI zeolite membrane supported on the substrate is characterized in that all b-axes (i.e. all straight channels) of zeolite
crystals are oriented perpendicular to the substrate. The structure of an MFI zeolite is depicted in FIG. 1. Channels in
the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve crystals consist of straight channels and sinusoidal channels. Thus, the expression
"channels are aligned in the single direction" means that each of the straight channels and sinusoidal channels has a
single orientation. The directivity of the straight channels may be identical to or different from that of the sinusoidal
channels. Specifically, the b-axis orientation of the crystals with respect to the substrate means that the straight channels
of the supercrystals are perpendicular to the substrate plane and the sinusoidal channels are perpendicular or parallel
to the substrate plane.
[0053] The MFI membrane composed of zeolite and zeotype molecular sieve crystals has the following macroscopic
structures:

1) A single film of molecular sieves in a monolayer structure directly grown on a substrate;
2) A single film of one or more kinds of molecular sieves in a multilayer structure on a substrate;
3) A monolayer or multilayer film of one or more kinds of molecular sieves attached to a substrate by chemical
bonding; and
4) Composites in which some or all of the structures of 1), 2) and 3) are combined.

[0054] In another aspect, the present invention provides an MFI zeolite membrane prepared by the method. Specifically,
the MFI zeolite membrane is composed of zeolite crystals whose b-axes (i.e. straight channels) are all oriented perpen-
dicular to a substrate. The thickness of the MFI zeolite membrane may be variable. For example, the MFI zeolite
membrane may possess a thickness of 200 nm or less and its molecular permeability is high.
[0055] Hereinafter, the present invention will be explained in more detail with reference to the following examples.
However, it will be obvious to those skilled in the art that these examples serve to provide further appreciation of the
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invention in all aspects but are not meant in any way to restrict the scope of the invention.

[Advantageous Effects]

[0056] As is apparent from the above description, the present invention has the following advantages and distinctive
features.
[0057] A conventional MFI membrane prepared using TPAOH or trimer-TPAOH as a structure-directing agent is
composed of crystals whose b-axes are all not oriented perpendicular to a substrate. In contrast, the MFI zeolite membrane
of the present invention is composed of zeolite crystals whose b-axes (i.e. straight channels) are all aligned perpendicular
to a substrate. Therefore, the present invention can overcome the drawbacks arising from non-uniform orientation of
the crystals in the conventional MFI membrane.
[0058] In addition, the thickness of the b-oriented MFI zeolite membrane according to the present invention is variable
up to 200 nm or less.
[0059] Furthermore, the b-oriented MFI zeolite membrane of the present invention is highly transparent when a trans-
parent substrate is used. Various functional molecules, polymers, metal nanoparticles, semiconductor quantum dots
and quantum wires, etc. can be included in the specific direction in the nanochannels of the MFI zeolite membrane.
Therefore, the MFI zeolite membrane is very useful as an advanced optical, electronic and optoelectronic material.
Particularly, the b-oriented MFI zeolite membrane of the present invention grown on porous alumina, porous silicalite
or a mesoporous material functions as a membrane for the separation of molecules.
[0060] An MFI membrane is commonly used as a molecular separation membrane whose efficiency (i.e. permeability)
greatly increases with decreasing thickness. Prior art membranes have a thickness larger 200 nm, whereas the MFI
zeolite membrane of the present invention is as thin as 200 nm. Therefore, the MFI zeolite membrane of the present
invention is very useful as a molecular separation membrane.

[Description of Drawings]

[0061] These and/or other aspects and advantages of the invention will become apparent and more readily appreciated
from the following description of the embodiments, taken in conjunction with the accompanying drawings of which:

FIG. 1 is a diagram showing the structure of an MFI zeolite;
FIG. 2 is an electron micrograph (top view) of silicalite seeds attached to a glass plate by rubbing, in which the b-
axes of the silicalite seeds were oriented perpendicular to the glass plate (see Korean Patent No. 0789661);
FIG. 3 is an electron micrograph (top view) of a silicalite membrane prepared by the reaction of the seeds of FIG.
2 with a reaction gel developed by the present inventors for 12 hr;
FIG. 4 is an X-ray diffraction pattern of the silicalite membrane of FIG. 3;
FIG. 5 is a partial enlargement (17.5° ≤ 2θ ≤ 18°) of the diffraction pattern of FIG. 4;
FIG. 6 is an electron micrograph (top view) of a silicalite membrane grown from the seeds of FIG. 2 using a gel
containing trimer TPAOH;
FIG. 7 is a partial enlargement (17.5° ≤ 2θ ≤ 18°) of an X-ray diffraction pattern of the silicalite membrane of FIG. 6;
FIG. 8 is an electron micrograph (top view) of a silicalite membrane grown from the seeds of FIG. 2 using a gel
containing TPAOH;
FIG. 9 is an X-ray diffraction pattern of the silicalite membrane of FIG. 8; and
FIG. 10 shows electron micrographs (side views) of a silicalite membrane prepared by attaching silicalite seeds of
different thicknesses to a glass plate such that the b-axes of the silicalite seeds were oriented perpendicular to the
glass plate and reacting the seeded glass plate with a reaction gel developed by the present inventors for 12 hr
(upper: before the reaction, middle: after the reaction), and X-ray diffraction patterns of the silicalite membrane
samples at 2θ of 17.5°-18° (lower).

[Mode for Invention]

EXAMPLES

Materials and Methods

Preparation for growth of uniformly b-oriented silicalite membrane on glass plate

[0062] A glass plate (75 mm x 25 mm x 1 mm, Marienfeld) was immersed in a piranha solution (H2SO4/H2O2 (7:3))
for 30 minutes. The glass plate was taken out of the solution, washed with distilled water, and dried under a stream of
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high-purity nitrogen. The dry glass plate was placed on a spin coater and coated with a dilute solution of polyethyleneimine
(PEI, Mw = 25,000, Aldrich) in alcohol. The coated glass (PEI/G) plate was washed with pure toluene and dried by
blowing high-purity nitrogen.

Preparation of silicalite monolayer membrane by rubbing or sonication

[0063] After the PEI/G plate was affixed to filter paper or A4 paper using a double-sided adhesive tape on a flat plate,
a small amount of a silicalite powder having a broad and flat surface in the b-axis direction was sprayed thereon. The
powder was attached to the surface of the PEI/G plate by rubbing with fingers or an elastic silicone material having a
soft and smooth surface (see Korean Patent Application No. 2007-0001317) or by using ultrasonic waves (see Korean
Patent No. 668041). As a result, all b-axes of the silicalite seeds were oriented perpendicular to the substrate. Before
spraying the silicalite powder, the glass plate was reacted with 3-chloropropyltrimethoxysilane in toluene to previously
attach (coat) 3-chloropropyl groups to the glass surface. The 3-chloropropyl groups served as linkers to attach the
silicalite to the glass surface. The silicalite seeds used during sonication were pure silicalite crystals in which no parasitic
crystals were grown in the a-axis direction from the central portions.

Preparation of gel for growth of uniformly b-oriented silicalite membrane

[0064] 30.29g of tetraethylammonium hydroxide (TEAOH, 35 wt% aqueous solution, Aldrich) and 33.24g of water
were sufficiently stirred in a 200 mL plastic beaker. 40g of the TEAOH solution was transferred to a 100 mL plastic
beaker, and then 31.80g of tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS, 98%, Aldrich) was added thereto. The mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 4 hr to hydrolyze the TEOS. The remaining portion of the TEAOH solution was transferred to a
100 mL plastic beaker, and then 2.45g of 98% ammonium hexafluorosilicate [(NH4)2SiF6] was added thereto. After the
(NH4)2SiF6 was completely dissolved, the solution was slowly added to the solution containing the hydrolyzed TEOS.
The resulting mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 6 hr to give a gel for the growth of a silicalite
membrane. The gel was found to have the composition [TEOS]x[TEAOH]y[(NH4)2SiF6]z[H2O]w (x:y:z:w =
4:1.92:0.36:78.4).

Growth of silicalite membrane

[0065] The PEI/G plate, in which all b-axes of the silicalite seeds were oriented perpendicular to the substrate, was
heated to 450°C to fire the PEI linking layer between the silicalite and the glass plate. As a result of the heating, the
silicalite was directly bonded to the glass plate. The glass plate, to which the silicalite was strongly attached, was
introduced into a 180 mL Teflon container while holding the glass plate vertically using a Teflon support, and the synthesis
gel was poured into the container. After the container lid was closed, the container was charged into a stainless steel
autoclave. The silicalite was allowed to react with the synthesis gel in an oven at 165°C for 12 hr to form a film. After
completion of the reaction, the resulting structure was dipped in double distilled water, washed in an ultrasonic bath for
10 seconds, cleaned several times under a flow of double distilled water to remove impurities physically adhered to the
surface, and fired at 550°C for 6 hr to completely remove the organic templates from the pores.

Thickness control of uniformly b-oriented silicalite membrane

[0066] The above procedure was repeated except that silicalite seeds having different thicknesses (20-5,000 nm) in
the b-axis direction were attached to the PEI/G plate.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

[0067] Platinum/palladium was coated to a thickness of about 15 nm on the silicalite membrane with variable thickness,
and images of the coated silicalite membrane were taken using a scanning electron microscope (Hitachi S-4300 FE-SEM).

X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) analysis

[0068] To identify the crystal growth direction of the silicalite membrane, a CuKα X-ray diffractometer (Rigaku diffrac-
tometer D/MAX-1C, Rigaku) was used to obtain an X-ray powder diffraction pattern of the silicalite membrane.

Experimental Results

[0069] FIG. 2 is an electron micrograph (top view) of the silicalite seeds attached to the glass plate by rubbing, in
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which the b-axes of the silicalite seeds were oriented perpendicular to the glass plate.
[0070] FIG. 3 is an electron micrograph (top view) of the silicalite membrane prepared by the reaction of the seeds
with the synthesis gel for 12 hr, and FIG. 4 is an X-ray diffraction pattern of the silicalite membrane. The analytical results
of FIG. 4 show that all b-axes of the grown crystals were oriented perpendicular to the substrate. FIG. 5 is a partial
enlargement (17.5° ≤ 2θ ≤ 18°) of the diffraction pattern of FIG. 4. A peak was observed at 17.8°, which is a decisive
proof that all b-axes of the silicalite crystals were oriented perpendicular to the substrate.
[0071] The seeds of FIG. 2 were grown using a gel containing trimer TPAOH in accordance with the prior art to form
a silicalite membrane. An electron micrograph of the silicalite membrane is shown in FIG. 6. The image shows that the
crystals were grown in the a-axis direction as well as in the b-axis direction. FIG. 7 is a partial enlargement (17.5° ≤ 2θ
≤ 18°) of an X-ray diffraction pattern of the silicalite membrane. In FIG. 7, the peaks at 7.65° and 17.79° indicate growth
of the silicalite crystals in the a- and b-axis directions, respectively. These results lead to the conclusion that some
silicalite crystals were grown in the a-axis direction from the silicalite seeds whose b-axes were uniformly oriented
perpendicular to the substrate by the use of the gel containing trimer TPAOH.
[0072] The seeds of FIG. 2 were grown using a gel containing TPAOH in accordance with the prior art to form a silicalite
membrane. An electron micrograph (top view) of the silicalite membrane is shown in FIG. 8. The image shows the growth
of the silicalite crystals in different axis directions. FIG. 9 shows the results of X-ray diffraction analysis for the silicalite
membrane of FIG. 8. From the results of FIG. 9, it can be seen that the axes of the silicalite crystals were oriented
perpendicular to the substrate.
[0073] Silicalite seeds with different thicknesses were attached to a glass plate such that the b-axes of the silicalite
seeds were oriented perpendicular to the glass plate, and reacted with a reaction gel developed by the present inventors
for 12 hr to form a silicalite membrane. FIG. 10 shows electron micrographs (side views) of the seeded glass plate before
the reaction (upper) and the silicalite membrane after the reaction (middle), and X-ray diffraction patterns of the silicalite
membrane samples at 2θ of 17.5-18° (lower). In each pattern, only one peak representing the b-axis was observed.
FIG. 10 confirms that the use of the reaction gel enabled the preparation of the silicalite membrane with variable thickness.

[Industrial Applicablityl]

[0074] For example, the MFI zeolite membrane can find application in molecular separation membranes, low dielectric
constant materials in the semiconductor industry, nonlinear optical materials, membranes for water electrolysis, thin
films for solar cells, optical materials and parts, interior and exterior components and parts for aircraft, cosmetic containers,
household containers, mirrors, and other membranes utilizing the characteristics of nanopores of zeolite.

Claims

1. A method for preparing a b-oriented MFI zeolite membrane, the method comprising

(a) forming or attaching zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds on a substrate, and
(b) adding the seeded substrate to a synthesis gel for the synthesis of an MFI zeolite containing a structure-
directing agent to grow zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve crystals thereon

characterized in that the synthesis gel containing the structure-directing agent has the composition [TEOS]X[TE-
AOH]Y[(NH4)2SiF6]Z[H2O]W (X:Y:Z:W = 0.1-30:0.1-50:0.01-50:1-500).

2. The method of claim 1, wherein the method is used for controlling the thickness of a b-oriented MFI zeolite membrane.

3. The method of claim 1 or 2, wherein the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds are attached in the b-axis direction
in step (a).

4. The method of claim 1 or 2, wherein the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieves are selected from the group consisting
of ZSM-5, silicalite, TS-1, AZ-1, Bor-C, boralite C, encilite, FZ-1, LZ-105, monoclinic H-ZSM-5, mutinaite, NU-4, NU-
5, TSZ, TSZ-III, TZ-01, USC-4, USI-108, ZBH and ZKQ-1B.

5. The method of claim 1 or 2, wherein the substrate is i) an oxide containing at least one metal or non-metal element
and having at least one hydroxyl group on the surface thereof, ii) a metal or a metal alloy bonded to at least one
thiol (-SH) and amine (-NH2) group, iii) a polymer having functional groups on the surface thereof, iv) a semiconductor
compound, v) zeolite or zeotype molecular sieves, or vi) a natural, synthetic or conductive polymer having surface
hydroxyl groups or capable of being modified to have surface hydroxyl groups.
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6. The method of claim 1 or 2, wherein a physical force is applied to the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds
against the substrate to create chemical bonds there between in step (a).

7. The method of claim 6, wherein the physical force is applied by rubbing or pressing of the molecular sieve crystals
against the substrate.

8. The method of claim 1 or 2, wherein the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds are attached to the substrate by
sonication at 10 kHz to 100 MHz.

9. The method of claim 6, wherein the substrate is bonded to the zeolite or zeotype molecular sieve seeds through a
linking compound.

10. The method of claim 9, wherein the linking compound is selected from the group consisting of compounds represented
by Formulae 1 to 11:

Z-L1-X (1)

MR’4 (2)

R3Si-L1-Y (3)

HS-L1-X (4)

HS-L1-SiR3 (5)

HS-L1-Y (6)

Z-L2(+) (7)

L3(-)-Y (8)

Z-L3(-) (9)

L2(+)-Y (10)

Z-Y (11)

wherein Z is R3Si or an isocyanate group (-NCO) (R = halo, C1-C4 alkoxy or C1-C4 alkyl, with the proviso that at
least one of three R is halo or alkoxy); L1 is a substituted or unsubstituted C1-C17 alkyl, aralkyl or aryl group which
optionally contains at least one heteroatom selected from oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur atoms; X is a halogen, iso-
cyanate (-NCO), tosyl or azide group; R’ has the same meaning as R, with the proviso that at least two of four R’
are independently halo or alkoxy; M is silicon, titanium or zirconium; Y is hydroxyl, thiol, amine, ammonium, sulfone
or its salt, carboxylic acid or its salt, acid anhydride, epoxy, aldehyde, ester, acrylate, isocyanate (-NCO), sugar
residue, double bond, triple bond, diene, diyne, alkyl phosphine, alkyl amine or a ligand-exchangeable coordination
compound, and is positioned at the terminals or in the middle of the linking compound; L2(+) is a substituted or
unsubstituted C1-C17 hydrocarbon compound containing at least one heteroatom selected from oxygen, nitrogen
and sulfur atoms and having a functional group bearing at least one cation (+) at the terminal or main or side chain
thereof; and L3(-) is a substituted or unsubstituted C1-C17 hydrocarbon compound containing at least one heteroatom
selected from oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur atoms and having a functional group bearing at least one anion (-) at the
terminal or main or side chain thereof.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zur Herstellung einer b-orientierten MFI-Zeolith-Membran, wobei das Verfahren umfasst

(a) Ausbilden oder Befestigen von Zeolith- oder Zeotyp-Molekularsiebkeimen auf einem Substrat, und
(b) Hinzufügen des mit Keimen versehenen Substrats zu einem Synthesegel zur Synthese eines MFI-Zeolith,
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der ein strukturausrichtendes Agens aufweist, um Zeolith- oder Zeotyp-Molekularsiebkristalle darauf aufzu-
wachsen,

dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Synthesegel, welches das strukturausrichtende Agens enthält, die Zusam-
mensetzung aufweist:

[TEOS]x[TEAOH]y[(NH4)2SiF6]z(H2O)w (X:Y:Z:W = 0,1-30:0,1-50:0,01-50:1-500).

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Verfahren verwendet wird, um die Dicke einer b-orientierten MFI-Zeolith-
Membran zu steuern.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei in Schritt (a) die Zeolith- oder Zeotyp-Molekularsiebkeime in b-Achsrichtung
befestigt werden.

4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei die Zeolith- oder Zeotyp-Molekularsiebe aus der Gruppe gewählt sind,
die besteht aus ZSM-5, Silicalit, TS-1, AZ-1, Bor-C, Boralit C, Encilit, FZ-1, LZ-105, monoklinem H-ZSM-5, Mutinait,
NU-4, NU-5, TSZ, TSZ-III, TZ-01, USC-4, USI-108, ZBH und ZKQ-1B.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei es sich bei dem Substrat handelt um i) ein Oxid, das mindestens ein
Metall- oder Nichtmetall-Element enthält und mindestens eine Hydroxylgruppe auf seiner Oberfläche aufweist, ii)
ein Metall oder eine Metalllegierung, die an mindestens eine Thiol-(-SH)- und eine Amin-(-NH2)-Gruppe gebunden
ist, iii) ein Polymer, das funktionelle Gruppen auf seiner Oberfläche aufweist, iv) eine Halbleiterverbindung, v) Zeolith-
oder Zeotyp-Molekularsiebe, oder vi) ein natürliches, synthetisches oder leitendes Polymer, das Oberflächen-Hy-
droxylgruppen aufweist oder fähig ist, so modifiziert zu werden, dass es Oberflächen-Hydroxylgruppen aufweist.

6. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei eine physische Kraft auf die Zeolith- oder Zeotyp-Molekularsiebkeime
entgegen dem Substrat aufgebracht wird, um bei Schritt a) chemische Bindungen zwischen diesen zu erzeugen.

7. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei die physische Kraft dadurch aufgebracht wird, dass die Molekularsiebkristalle
gegen das Substrat gerieben oder gedrückt werden.

8. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei die Zeolith- oder Zeotyp-Molekularsiebkeime an dem Substrat durch
Beschallung mit 10 kHz bis 100 MHz befestigt werden.

9. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei das Substrat an die Zeolith- oder Zeotyp-Molekularsiebkeime über eine Linker-
verbindung gebunden ist.

10. Verfahren nach Anspruch 9, wobei die Linkerverbindung aus der Gruppe gewählt ist, die aus Verbindungen besteht,
die durch die Formeln 1 bis 11 repräsentiert sind:

Z-L1-X (1)

MR’4 (2)

R3Si-L1-Y (3)

HS-L1-X (4)

HS-L1-SiR3 (5)

HS-L1-Y (6)

Z-L2(+) (7)

L3(-)-Y (8)

Z-L3(-) (9)
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L2(+)-Y (10)

Z-Y (11)

wobei es sich bei Z um R3Si oder eine Isocyanatgruppe (-NCO) handelt (R = ein Halogen, eine C1-C4 Alkoxygruppe
oder eine C1-C4-Alkylgruppe, mit der Maßgabe, dass es sich bei mindestens einem von drei R um ein Halogen oder
um eine Alkoxygruppe handelt); L1 eine substituierte oder nicht-substituierte C1-C17-Alkyl-, Aralkyl- oder Aryl-Gruppe
ist, die optional mindestens ein Heteroatom enthält, das aus Sauerstoff-, Stickstoff- oder Schwefelatomen gewählt
ist; X ein Halogen, eine Isocyanat-(-NCO), eine Tosyl- oder Acid-Gruppe ist; R’ die gleiche Bedeutung wie R hat,
mit der Maßgabe, dass mindestens zwei von vier R’ in unabhängiger Weise ein Halogen oder eine Alkoxygruppe
sind; es sich bei M um Silicium, Titan oder Zirkon handelt; Y eine Hydroxylgruppe, eine Thiolgruppe, eine Amingruppe,
Ammonium, eine Sulfongruppe oder deren Salz, eine Carboxylsäure oder deren Salz, Säureanhydrid, eine Epoxid-
gruppe, eine Aldehydgruppe, eine Estergruppe, eine Acrylatgruppe, eine Isocyanat-(-NCO)-Gruppe, ein Zuckerrest,
eine Doppelbindung, eine Dreifachbindung, ein Dien, ein Diine, ein Alkylphosphin, ein Alkylamin oder eine aus-
tauschbare Liganden aufweisende Koordinationsverbindung ist, und endständig oder in der Mitte der Linkerverbin-
dung positioniert ist; L2(+) eine substituierte oder nicht-substituierte C1-C17-Kohlenwasserstoff-Verbindung ist, die
mindestens ein Heteroatom enthält, das aus Sauerstoff-, Stickstoff- und Schwefelatomen gewählt ist und eine
funktionale Gruppe aufweist, die mindestens ein Kation(+) trägt, und zwar endständig oder in einer Haupt- oder
Seitenkette von dieser; und L3(-) eine substituierte oder nicht-substituierte C1-C17-Kohlenwasserstoff-Verbindung
ist, die mindestens ein Heteroatom enthält, das aus Sauerstoff-, Stickstoff- und Schwefelatomen gewählt ist und
eine funktionale Gruppe aufweist, die mindestens ein Anion(-) trägt, und zwar endständig oder in einer Haupt- oder
Seitenkette von dieser.

Revendications

1. Procédé de préparation d’une membrane de zéolithe de type MFI à orientation b, le procédé comprenant

(a) la formation ou la fixation de grains de tamis moléculaire de zéolithe ou de type zéolithe sur un substrat, et
(b) l’ajout du substrat contenant les grains à un gel de synthèse pour la synthèse d’une zéolithe de type MFI
contenant un agent d’orientation de structure pour former dessus des cristaux de tamis moléculaire de zéolithe
ou de type zéolithe

caractérisé en ce que le gel de synthèse contenant l’agent d’orientation de structure possède la composition
[TEOS]X[TEAOH]Y[(NH4)2SiF6]Z[H2O]W (X : Y : Z : W = 0,1 à 30 : 0,1 à 50 : 0,01 à 50 : 1 à 500).

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le procédé est utilisé pour contrôler l’épaisseur d’une membrane de
zéolithe de type MFI à orientation b.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel les grains de tamis moléculaire de zéolithe ou de type zéolithe
sont fixés dans la direction de l’axe b dans l’étape (a).

4. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel les tamis moléculaire de zéolithe ou de type zéolithe sont
sélectionnés dans le groupe constitué de la ZSM-5, la silicalite, la TS-1, l’AZ-1, la Bor-C, la boralite C, l’encilite, la
FZ-1, la LZ-105, la H-ZSM-5 monoclinique, la mutinaïte, la NU-4, la NU-5, la TSZ, la TSZ-III, la TZ-01, l’USC-4,
l’USI-108, la ZBH et la ZKQ-1B.

5. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel le substrat est i) un oxyde contenant au moins un élément
métallique ou non métallique et ayant au moins un groupe hydroxyle sur sa surface, ii) un métal ou un alliage
métallique lié à au moins un groupe thiol (-SH) ou amine (-NH2), iii) un polymère ayant des groupes fonctionnels
sur sa surface, iv) un composé semiconducteur, v) des tamis moléculaires de zéolithe ou de type zéolithe, ou vi)
un polymère naturel, synthétique ou conducteur ayant des groupes hydroxyle en surface ou capable d’être modifié
pour avoir des groupes hydroxyle en surface.

6. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel une force physique est appliquée aux grains de tamis moléculaire
de zéolithe ou de type zéolithe contre le substrat pour créer des liaisons chimiques entre eux dans l’étape (a).

7. Procédé selon la revendication 6, dans lequel la force physique est appliquée en frottant ou en pressant les cristaux
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de tamis moléculaire contre le substrat.

8. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel les grains de tamis moléculaire de zéolithe ou de type zéolithe
sont fixés au substrat par sonification à 10 kHz à 100 MHz.

9. Procédé selon la revendication 6, dans lequel le substrat est lié aux grains de tamis moléculaire de zéolithe ou de
type zéolithe par l’intermédiaire d’un composé de liaison.

10. Procédé selon la revendication 9, dans lequel le composé de liaison est sélectionné dans le groupe constitué des
composés représentés par les formules 1 à 11 :

Z-L1-X (1)

MR’4 (2)

R3Si-L1-Y (3)

HS-L1-X (4)

HS-L1-SiR3 (5)

HS-L1-Y (6)

Z-L2(+) (7)

L3(-)-Y (8)

Z-L3(-) (9)

L2(+)-Y (10)

Z-Y (11)

dans lesquelles
Z est R3Si ou un groupe isocyanate (-NCO) (R = halogène, alcoxy en C1 à C4 ou alkyle en C1 à C4, à condition
qu’au moins un des trois R soit un halogène ou un alcoxy) ; L1 est un groupe alkyle, aralkyle ou aryle en C1 à C17,
substitué ou non substitué, qui contient facultativement au moins un hétéroatome sélectionné parmi les atomes
d’oxygène, d’azote et de soufre ; X est un groupe halogène, isocyanate (-NCO), tosyle ou azoture ; R’ a la même
signification que R, à condition qu’au moins deux des quatre R’ soient indépendamment un halogène ou un alcoxy ;
M est silicium, titane ou zirconium ; Y est un hydroxyle, un thiol, une amine, un ammonium, une sulfone ou son sel,
un acide carboxylique ou son sel, un anhydride d’acide, un époxy, un aldéhyde, un ester, un acrylate, un isocyanate
(-NCO), un résidu de sucre, une double liaison, une triple liaison, un diène, un diyne, une alkylphosphine, une
alkylamine ou un composé de coordination échangeable avec un ligand, et est positionné aux extrémités ou au
milieu du composé de liaison ; L2(+) est un composé hydrocarboné en C1 à C17, substitué ou non substitué, contenant
au moins un hétéroatome sélectionné parmi les atomes d’oxygène, d’azote et de soufre et ayant un groupe fonctionnel
portant au moins un cation (+) à son extrémité ou dans une chaîne principale ou latérale ; et L3(-) est un composé
hydrocarboné en C1 à C17, substitué ou non substitué, contenant au moins un hétéroatome sélectionné parmi les
atomes d’oxygène, d’azote et de soufre et ayant un groupe fonctionnel portant au moins un anion (-) à son extrémité
ou dans une chaîne principale ou latérale.
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